The study assessed 
Introduction
Agricultural extension remains one of the prime movers of agricultural development. Extension agents represents a core labor force in the activities and programmes of agricultural extension. The effectiveness of extension services is highly dependent on the preparedness and professional competencies of extension agents (Jasmin et al.,2013; Okoedo and Edobor ,2013; Hoffmann, 2014) . For any extension organization to improve its performance a continuous and systematic training of it staff is necessary (F.A.O. 2001 ).
The main factor limiting of the success of training programmes for extension agents in developing countries is the inadequacy of information on their training needs (Woods , 1988 ; Allo,2001; Olatunji et al.,2015 ; Catherine et al.,2017) . Therefore, if extension agents are to improve their on the-job effectiveness, they must receive continuous in service training in line with their training needs (Mohammad et al.,2006; Amirhossein and Zarafshani ,2008) .
Some recent studies identified the need for training of extension gents ( Inne et al.,2018; AL-Zahrani et al.,2017; Chikaire et al.,2017; Anka,2016; Ayesha et al.,2016; Kehinde and Laseinde 2015; Mariappan et al.,2015; Okeowo,2015; Robert and Ahmad,2015; Said and Waman,2015; Abbasi et al.,2014; Jamagani et al.,2014; Dinesh et al.,2013; Haruna and Abdullahi,2013; Mary et al.,2013; Musa and Khalid ,2013; Abdulhamid and Emmanuel, 2012; Adisa and Balogun,2012; Ja'afar et al.,2012; Muhammad et al.,2012; Nongtdu et al.,2012; Azizah,2011; Muhammad et al.,2011; Ovwigho,2011; Michael and Gibson,2010 ) Agricultural sector in Iraq faces many challenges, the most important of which is the decline in production and productivity, which happened mainly due to ineffective extension services, and poor rehabilitation and training of extension agents. Therefore, there is the need to examine the training needs of extension agents in Iraq in order to enhance their skills and expertise. The study was undertaken to identify the "training needs of extension agents in Diwaniyah province/ Iraq" The Specific objectives of the study were to:
1-assess the training needs of extension agents; and 2-examine the relationship of selected characteristics of extension agents with training needs.
Methodology
The study was carried out in Diwaniyah province, in the center-south of Iraq between longitude 31.17 to 32.24 North latitude and 44.24 to 45.49 East. The population for this study consisted of 70 extension agents working in the province, (10) were chosen for testing the questionnaire reliability. All the (60) remaining, were involved in the study. to provide data from 15-25 August, 2017. The instrument used was a two-part questionnaire. The first part included some extension agents' characteristics: gender, field of study, educational qualification, years of experience in extension services, and number of training attended. The second part listed 30 area of agricultural extension Content validity of the questionnaire was established by a panel of experts in the field of agricultural extension. A pilot study was conducted to establish reliability of the instrument, a Cronbach's alpha (a reliability coefficient) of (0.91) was established, indicating the instrument used was reliable and valid. Training needs was measured on a 5-point Likert-type scale of very highly needed (4), highly needed (3), moderately needed (2), slightly needed (1), and not needed (0). Each respondent was given a score relation to their grading of training need, and a weighted mean (W.M.) score were determined out for each statement. Based on the score for area, respondent categorized in to 3 groups according to their training needs: low (0-40), medium (41-81) and high (82-122). The 30 area of training needs were categorized in to 3 groups: low (0-1.3), medium (1.4-2.7), and high (2.8-4). The index values of observations were represented by the mean score.
Data were analysed using frequency, percentage ,mean , standard deviation(SD), and person correlation coefficient . Training needs of extension agents were analysed separately, weighted mean score were calculated, the relative importance ranked in descending order.
Result and Discussion

Characteristics of Extension Agents
The majority (75%) of respondents were male. The field of study of 66.7% were nonagriculture extension. Educational qualification of 66.7% of extension agents were the Bachelor's Degree in agricultural science (BSc). The experience of respondents as extension agents ranged from 4 to 31 years, with a mean of 14.8 years, 75%had more than 10 years' experience. All extension agents have attended between 1 to 20 in-service training programmes with a mean of 11.8, the majority (65%) had attend more than 10 in-service trainings. Training Needs of Extension Agents Table 2 shows that 45% of the respondents indicated medium need for training on some extension areas while 38.3%, indicated high, and 16.7% indicated low training needs. The average needs for training for all respondents was 69.88% which is within medium level of values ranging between (0-120) numeric value. With respect to agricultural extension areas in which extension agents needs training, the data were presented in Table 3 with their rank order. The important areas in which they required training most essentially(high level) were ; post-harvest technology ,integrated pest management (IPM), Information and communication technology (ICT),value addition of agricultural commodities, floriculture management , marketing of agricultural commodities ,protected agriculture, planning and implementation agricultural extension programmes, climate change, fish farming technologies, organic agriculture ,and determination of farmers training needs. However, the least important areas (low level) were: poultry farming, non-tillage, methods and process of agricultural extension communication, and dairy farming.
One of the challenges faced by farmers in developing countries is high postharvest losses. Farmers have been losing between 30% and 80% of their crops, fruits and vegetables before they reach the final consumer (Kumar et al.,2006; Weinberger et al., 2008; Kitinoja and AL Hassan,2012; Willis et al.,2015; Taiwo and Bart,2016) . These losses are observed at harvesting, during packing, transportation, in wholesale and retail markets, and during delays at different stages of handling. The main reason for postharvest losses is lack of proper technical knowledge The effectiveness of extension service delivery in the postharvest horticulture sector, however, largely depends on the adequacy of extension workers and technical experts on postharvest handling( Dormita and Bautista,2016 ).The post-harvest loss prevention extension challenge displays multiple dimensions ,extension agents are increasingly involved in providing educational programmes and training activities on postharvest topics, so, they need more training in this area.
Reducing crop losses due to pests is one of agricultural producers aims. Integrated pest management (IPM) has been considered as the best method to do so. Its primary goal is to control destructive pest populations while simultaneously eliminating or reducing the use of chemical pesticides. IPM implementation also faces the constraints of training and knowledge experienced mostly by farmers and extension agents (Catherine,2005; Rahman,2012) . A large number of farmers had moderate to low level of knowledge about climate change (Nwobodo and Agwu ,2015 ; Sujit and Padaria , 2015) . There is an increasing need for climate change-related extension programmes and activities. According to Hossein and Knierim (2015) farmers access to information on climate change through extension agents creates more awareness and favorable condition for adoption of those farming practices that are suitable under climate change.
Although most of extension agents has excellent knowledge about climate change (Ogunlade, Abdulwahab & Mensah, 2014) , a large number need training on climate change (Adisa and Balogun,2012; Onyeme and Iwuchukwu ,2012) . Fish farming activities has seen a rapid increase in the number, area and production of fish farms.Fish farmers require periodic update and upgrading of their technical knowledge and skill, they need training to remove barriers, improve technical competency and efficiency for better resource utilization, increase productivity and performance (Ifejika, Uzokwe & Oladosu,2013) . Improving production and productivity of fish farms can only by the introduction of modern technologies. Akangbe et al.,2015 concluded that use of fish improved technologies had positively influenced fish production output of fish farmers and increased profit/ income via higher yield/harvest.in developing countries fish farmers depend upon extension agents in access to improved information, practices and technologies, so , extension agents should be trained in this aspect.
dissemination of organic farming system required farmers access to essential knowledge on efficient ways, sustainable means and support structures that encourage organic practices and incentives to adopt them, which is becoming a top priority of extension activities.
The effectiveness of extension service delivery is critically dependent on the knowledge of extension agents on the various agricultural innovations they disseminate to farmers (Oladele and Tekena,2010) . Organic farming is a new farming system which requires some specific knowledge and skill. Extension agents reported a training need to upgrade their knowledge and skills in areas of organic farming practices.
Successful extension activities are established on the actual farmer's needs, so, extension agents should know how to determine farmers training needs. 0.6* ***= high; **=medium; *=low.
Relationship Between Selected Characteristics of Extension Agents and Training Needs
Coefficient of correlation was computed in order to explore the relationships between the overall training needs score of each of the respondents and selected characteristics of the extension agents (Table 4) . It was observed that sex and field of study was not significantly related to training needs of respondents. While a significant and negative correlation between training need and educational qualification, years of experience, and number of training attended which indicates that with the increase in these variables, the training needs will decrease and viceversa. Extension agent who have more educational qualification, years of experience, and number of training attended, needed less training. 
Conclusion and Recommendation
The majority of respondents had medium and high training needs. Extension agents perceived high level of training in the following areas; post-harvest technology ,integrated pest management (IPM), Information and communication technology (ICT),value addition of agricultural commodities, floriculture management , marketing of agricultural commodities ,protected agriculture, planning and implementation agricultural extension programmes, climate change, fish farming technologies, organic agriculture ,and determination of farmers training needs. Educational qualification, years of experience, and number of training attended showed significant and negative correlation with training need. Training course should be conducted for extension agents in areas where respondents showed a middle and high training needs. More similar studies should be conducted in another provinces to know perceived training needs of extension agents in various extension areas..
